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a~On 
f. . '.· 
. . .: ,: •. ~, . . .. . 
Noe 18 
Every Marian College student owes it 
to himself, his family, and his · friends · 
to· ·me.Ke·. sul"S they are present for the 
Canbined .· CoP.~~rli lii. th st. Joe's tonight 
at 8115 p.m.. Sister Vitalls and her 
committee has worlced tirelessly ·to put 
together a performance which all should 
hear and none will forget. 
The Mellot oms and Vibratones, direct.;. 
ed by Sue Farny, Bel Canto, di. rected by 
Joan Simko, and the Choral Club will 
join with the St. Joseph Glee Club in ·. 
the finest program for whick anyone . 
could ask. 
It cos ts . only a . dollar and we guar- · 
antee ,yoU; '-:WOn' t be dism,pointed. Hav~-
ing enjoyed a . sneak preview, wo were 
thr.i.ll.'ed to hear these songs ·voiced in 
a manner l«>rthy o'f; prqfess ionals. Make 
up your mind to make plans to attend 
this concert .tonight t 
. * * .. * * * *· 
Y C; S ·.study· Day, ,Sunday, March 27, 
4100 to. 7:iOO p.m.: Evertona is · weloome. : 
F.a ther Powers, a vibraii speaker . from . 
I~dianapolis, .w111 ·conduct · tne ·talke. 
* * * . ,if: * * 
Indonesian·· Exhibit 
March ~ 7 ·.. April 1.1 
Sunday, March 2 7, Mr. Huysentruyt~ 
Iris I s fa thcr, will gi-ve a . talk on . · 
· Indonesia . at 12 noon. Ho will bw · there · 
with students of Far East class to-o~-
. ;plain ·\he e:,chipit fran 1;30 - 2:30 and 
3:30 • 4:30 that afternoon. . . 
All. E:3xhibi.t · ot ·articles . on the :art 
and culture· or lndonosia ·wil-1 1be on ; 
di.splay in the . Assembly ro·cm until 
Airil .J;L:, . . : ·.· . · . · · 
(con•t from .back page) . 
. g) ~ Rfid ·b:i.rd · , · · · · . .. . 
__ a) snaller than a breadbox - tanager., 
. ~:riole, cardinal, . . . .~. ' : 
p) larger· th:nn n . breadbox - : your ~other-
in-law1 .. : · · · 
c) same size as bb • probably 1s a bread-
·- boxl 
That I s all there is to it l Gcod lilck 11 
. Mar.ch. 25, l96o 
Dear Editors: . 
t ,' ; 
As I rather uneasily ponder over the 
situation, mmely atti.tude., .. .my. apj.ri.t 
seems to breathe sham~ and an --1ndelible 
sadness,, but. yet-; nqt ppssin_rl.s~, for a 
. spark ta Jdndj.e the ! fil)~ .to burn my 
apathy to s.o unt:vi,na}?le. J<mst .-is ·propa-
gated as I .s.crµ~Itj.zlngly search through~ 
out the .. hal,ls-~and corridors. ' 
Yes, ,· I . mus.~ s.trtve to find oven one 
undefiled p~~e qmong the wo:rlc of th~ 
Van Goghs, who : i111Rrlnt the very essence 
of their , souls 1upop the olo ction pos-
ters, the Shakespearcs whose art may · 
remain forever inscribed on the walls, 
:the undisputed dogmas of the Gorons and 
other ·members ,.or .. ~t·ho: infallible intel-
ligentsia · of all:, ~ev~~·; -; ~ · · 
Yes, the .purpose of education is 
gradually entering into 'iihe realm of 
practicality. These nre the times when 
I qJJ1 deeply grateful th~t I am a con-
templative-type stude_nt. ; . 
. 't~ · s. 
{Edi tors• .. not,c) . We ~gr~.e ;' -wi. :t,h~. L~ ·s.> 
The -candidn:tes. tor .Crossroads: Queen 
• n:nct St~1qoot Bo~rd' oft,:i.c_os:,spen4 time, 
mone.y,! and ,effort on -the tioste~s:.• 
i:i.s it is, there aro few· en~ugh students 
interest~d enough in sch-.,_ul activities. 
It ~ : SellSeless, stup~d, ,nnd .childish 
to. ,·~ttel!\Pt . to · rl;dicul:,e those 'Who nre 
·interes~ed, _.A co.l~ge .!;.tu.dent should 
have the dee.ency and -0utirtcsy to re-
frain fr '--;;m such-ill-manhered conduct. . :. .. .. . 
. . 
. Gen0ral opinion has it _. aro:und school 
the. t Dennis · Kingi s e·ompe.J.).ing person-
~ ity really got '. t~·ough_ to ~arian~ s 
students· • . · 1~s for .0ur.selves : . .- we= enjoyed 
it : thor·oughly t · ·The sp o~t~~ous · applause 
at the end of\ the.. d.I'~'atist ,.s· per£orm-
an.c~ . give us: reas~·· to . ~alie:ve: that we 
weren' -t the -on~ .on¢s. ·. Not "only ·dld 
· the students enj·oy·Mr• King., but he 
seemed to get jus_t a:;; ·:big a bang' out of 
them, for he complimented than. in a few 
choice words on being a receptive and 
responsive audience. We hope he will 
return in the future. 
This week The Carbon salutest: ' • • • "' ~. • ~ I .- •. • ~ I' ,. .,.,_ • .. •· ..... . ,, ........... .......... , .. 
Th0 CDrbon hisses i -' ·. ··-. -··-: -._ . . .. . - . . .. . , . 
The peo~le Who cani t _ resist deforming i.pos:: ters'· and wa~~e,~. :_ · _  _
:- :. , ' . f _i ~l •. ' . . . . ' • . .. . . 
··· . . · .. 
~ .' t 'f • • 
·.·, ... ·.· 
. . '. . .. . . . ~ 
•. . .• '\t,l :.- . ·: : . .. ~ .. 
. ' i. : . : .. 
. \ , 
/ . . . . . :. , . . ~ . ' . ' : ~. . . .'~-'. . ~. ~ . ··• ~ . . . : . . , . . . .. . .. , . "' ' ... . . ,. . 
- -:- -_ · W;ith: ~~eotiohs-; oondng _.'1P-, M0nctay for our _noxt _.jtu4cmt ao~rcr_ f~esi1ent1· ~e 
de.cidO'.d-_t,o .'.foll_~ -~O o~ples.: of: t~e big papers and take a s~~aw yote._ Hqre· 
-~ are· -th(3 st~rtli11g :res-~ts~- . - ·. ,:. : : . . . .. . 
·, · - · ·.: -.. ~ -. -. -stio 'Filr-ny::' . : · . · 33% 
· -:. , ; . ·13e'f Eok:atain .. ·. 33%~ :. ·: ·. 
+. 
. . [ :"· 
Jim Schott · ')3j(;- : .._:: .: . . · ·.,-
. ·_ta-rey.-.Kropps._ .· · _  · 3.3% ,- i :.. . . . . : .. . _. .. -·· ·. _- _:·: _-· · 
· --: ·Ce'· P-oorier : . . :- -- -- : l2i%": :-:..·,·_._· ·-.. ·_· .. _:_- ·· · : -·: ::-: 
., .. K. .-. dy. 2~ .. __ _ ;_ ··· ·. · ·:·. .-·: . ·. · . • . .- · : · R. ·_· enmi -· ,.,: ,-
. , ·pon•t--~know ._-. 18% · · 
. -:: . 
. • ; 
'. ' 
-T.h.ese--are -! ~·t_ti~t~n~·_;rewlt~ t .. ; _;::;_inco ;~ have: a_· 4~wt1.y')ie J:· e~~-ry~-Qdy ~e_ ·sure·:· 
to vote on M~t?-~Y tor the . pe·rs·Qri _you. feel = t ·o . bo·.i'.~c .mos·t capa:b~~ Pr·9sid<mt~ _and:_ · 
Secrotnry of_ -11?xt year• s Studcmt Board. . __ . . . ___ · _ _ · __ ·. · : · ··: __ _ ·:·:· 
1 
••• \.-,_ ·._:' : 
~ ' ·: . .. ' . 
* : .. ·t: . - .. ., * * 
.. * .. '*·.: : · ··.· : . ··· ,; 
~. ·.:. ~. :>: . . 
.. 
: . ·, : · --_ ·Birdwtchar' s Guide -.:-
Now tha:t, t.pe" snow's alm~st melt~d(wo said ~,~lnlOS,t .t•, ~~lte_c;l), ,w:e;w~~q ltkq ~o 
pass on-- .a~·few helpful hints to our faith.tui su"s·_cnbe~ .-~s·;~:_ -~~lo! '.6u:r ·,:t.eathered 
:t:rio~s ._ can be viewed to best ndvnntD.ge •• ·we ·. are a.~~e ---ot-::tbe .:r~·dt·_ t,_~rtt .. s·o~ .. ~ .. 
'j)f ·:our'. _read.e·r~ -- -m.~y ~dt- be ·. f~~lla~-: w.1. th the.;many qiff·ei..ent, . yari.,a~~-s ,tjf .. bi:rqs;·· _·: 
but S.ister ~~d~~ide ·-has-- info~e.d us· that a ·refresher co'urso ·ccomplEjte·-- with · _.· · · 
: pictures·_ ~rl'U>~'1ltbent1~, , recorded b-ird calls) is -,;now :~nderway. :._ Thl.s cQ.urse 
begt~ next :Mvnday .- at -11,30._ p,m. _ and will run for 3 consecutive weeks~ Sign 
·.• . . ' . . •. . . . . -. . : ·u;p .now .• _·. 
·. __ ,-·· · ::' Her~-~ '.i a: .. ~s-~ 9f· __ e_q4~e~~ ·on_e will need and a fiw hi~ts to·.,better .recog-. 
niz~ ·the- differ,¢nt :,lndi~na'--b.h~ds: _· t: ... _:.:, . ~-'. :_ . . _ __ ,. ... . .. . . 
-. l. :- -eo~p~cu9us· ql o~~g ,-_, l?rlght, such _as i,ed· · or yell~- ~-- . . · · ~ -... · .. _. . · 
2 • 1\ "pair . 61~ 3-' 7/4 x 12· . .-power: binoculars ', -· . · . . . · · . : - .' ·. - · .;. · · - · · · 
, -·_ 3-. ·.b.~n ··autbe_ntitLii.ri_dobofr bird. guide ~d -calls· ._-: · ·-. _ · .: .. · .- .-. _. ·. _ _ · ·. . -. 
4. i~ frying pan., salt and pepper, baco~.·-~nd matcN~s ·_ (~lcr~mPf~d · egg·s · :_- ··.·l!lmm) 
. : .. ·-\le~_;~e .. all . ~et 1 - One sh0,;id .--stn.rt out uar.~~-: in . t~ ~ nior;:~ ----~a:;·~ ;ke :· a:s -~~b-h 
·:;·,noise. a,$_;_.p9~~tble-- ·(t~s ~ttracits the birds)~-- .i1-lways . take: ca~c. nqt ... "to:·whi.stic , 
. in -the ;WQQqtiJ ·'.(~~oc~allyj.n ·_sp~in~--- that1 s ·mat~n,g :.se·a$ori,_ ," y;A( kn:o~}~ ': .- lfo~ that 
· - ~>w0'.r.e· .;a:crt~.J..l1,J .n· tp.e·. mtur~_ ... htibttat of birds, wo may c·onceritrat<':r-\1pon. ;idont~~ 
· · .f·: fica~~~>n ... --·_/ihi~-· is: ·a _. .~b~ ~ ¥;ti cul i phase.-,-· .~:-s~_ c_ar.e_~ attention should. ):>·9 p~.Jf 
: -_. t ·p .. o,µ-.. __ bi:ri ~~--~elo.w;· -it · will-·help yuu to name almost (11 y f oa thery fr1·,md · you ·· 
-.... ee.p: "i~gUxeJ (apd · s 0100 :_ ydt: can i_.t.) • . .. '. : . · . :· ., ·; . ·, 
.. 1) . Blad<:~: and aiitc.·bird .. . · ·_. _ ·:: ·.· · .. ,· . 2) Brown bird . . . :- ~-.i .. _- · ·_ . .. ;>_· 
. -~r=~f/J;~:a~i;_o,~;it~rw:~-~ , ·a) ::: !a=~-~ ~1T1~h, ·:~aSher, 
·woqdpockef ... : .. ··· _ , . -~ . : . __ - ····. f ··b)- over $ tcfot tall '. ••.'.:sMr1kgrinnin' 
_:- .. : .. ·-· · --. _ r · . :._ ... · · . ·.· - P7rtln~r, thnt 1 s a __ }?arf- ., . · ... ;. :: .' 
I C .. • • I •• • • • . • ~ ~'. • .... • • ,• ,,. :· :· ; · • • • ~· \ •• 
